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We look forward to you joining us for Parents and
Family Weekend Friday,  Apri l  9 through Sunday,  Apri l
11,  2021. The Weekend wil l  include a mix of l imited
capacity in-person events and virtual  programming for
you to enjoy with your student(s) .  Please note that
some events require a pre-registration for that specif ic
event so be sure to sign-up in advance as per the event
description.

There are service opportunit ies by purchasing items
for our on-campus Food Banks through our
Amazon.com wish l ist ,  or i f  you are on campus by
stopping in the Off ice of Community Engagement at
218 Drysdale Student Center for grab-n-go service
projects on Friday afternoon.

Contact
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https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/genericItemsPage/HS3XWSKMHO36?type=wishlist&_encoding=UTF8
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Click here to see
the Parents and
Family Weekend

Schedule

Click here to see
Resources for Parents

and Families

Click here to go the
the registration portal

for Parents and
Family Weekend

Wayang Kulit:  The Art of Indonesian Shadow Puppets
African American Folk Art
Branches to Roots:  African-Caribbean Union Cultural
Exhibition

Virtual  entertainment is  happening Friday and Saturday
evenings where prizes can be won! However,  in-person home
athletic  events are taking place al l  weekend (famil ies sign up
through their  athlete to attend).

Weekend highl ights include: 

On Friday,  The Daura Museum of Art  is  open free of charge
from 9 a.m. -  4 p.m. with the fol lowing exhibit ions:

The honor societ ies of Phi  Kappa Phi ,  Phi  Eta Sigma, and
Alpha Alpha Alpha wil l  induct new members virtual ly
beginning at 4:30 p.m. I f  you are local  and have the
opportunity,  The Belk Observatory at Claytor Nature Center
is offering an opportunity to explore the stars!  This event
requires pre-registration due to l imited capacity so Email
observatory@lynchburg.edu with subject l ine "Family Night at
Belk" to register.

On Saturday,  start  your morning by joining the virtual  Tea
with President Al ison Morrison-Shetler and First  Gentleman
Bob Shetler as they give an update on the University and
provide a Q&A session from the Living Room of Drysdale
Student Center at  10 a.m. A Town Hal l  with the Provost,
Deans,  Vice Presidents,  directors,  and other administrators
wil l  also be held virtual ly at  2 p.m. fol lowed by a Guitar
Concert at  5 p.m.

Throughout the day,  i f  you are here in-person, you can join
the virtual  act ivit ies on your laptop,  iPad,  or cel lular device
by logging into our wif i  as a University of  Lynchburg guest.
The Campus Store is  open and there is  a guided hike and
(pack-your-own) lunch at Claytor Nature Center,  more
athletic  events,  and of course enjoying chatt ing in the red
chairs in The Del l .

Close out the Weekend by joining the Hispanic Student
Society for Almuerzo con la famil ia (v irtual)  on Sunday at 1
p.m. and share the sights and sounds of Spanish/Latinx
culture through food, music,  and language. The ful l  calendar
of events for Parents and Family Weekend can be found 
 here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tik31-6aEpO15tICZakYfjucBKZgkc3M/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/resources-for-parents/
https://www.connect.lynchburg.edu/parentweekend
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tik31-6aEpO15tICZakYfjucBKZgkc3M/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/resources-for-parents/
https://www.connect.lynchburg.edu/parentweekend
mailto:observatory@lynchburg.edu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tik31-6aEpO15tICZakYfjucBKZgkc3M/view


When Annette Stadtherr saw an email  in her inbox about a
designation University of Lynchburg could receive that
would recognize its  dedication to f irst-generation col lege
students,  she jumped at the chance to apply for i t .

“ I ’m a member of the National  Associat ion of Student
Personnel Administrators,  so when the email  came
through, I  read through the application and thought,  ‘We
can do this.  We should have this recognit ion, ’ ”  Stadtherr,
director of mult icultural  services at Lynchburg,  said.

As a result ,  the University has been named to the 2021-22
First-gen Forward cohort by the Center for First-
generation Student Success,  an init iat ive of NASPA–
Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education and
The Suder Foundation.

“First-gen Forward now recognizes and supports over 200
diverse inst itutions across three cohorts,  al l  of  which
continue to lead the nation through their  commitment to
f irst-generation col lege student success,”  said Dr.  Sarah E.
Whit ley,  assistant vice president of the Center for First-
generation Student Success.
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University of Lynchburg
Recognized for Dedication to First-
Generation College Students

Click here to view
our webpage with
First-Generation

Student resources!

SUZANNE RAMSEY

https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/multicultural-services/first-generation-students/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/multicultural-services/first-generation-students/


“We are pleased to welcome the University of Lynchburg
for their  long-term commitment and demonstrated
strategies for advancing f irst-generation student
init iat ives.”

According to Stadtherr,  Lynchburg is  only the second
private inst itution of higher learning in Virginia to receive
the dist inct ion.  “ I t ’s  a sel l ing point for us,”  she said.  “ I t
also opens the door for us for professional  development
for staff  and leadership development for our f irst-gen
students through conferences,  webinars,  and other
resources.”

Lynchburg has numerous init iat ives that support i ts  f irst-
gen students,  including the Summer Transit ion Program.
STP targets f irst-gen students and other populations with
the goal  of  gett ing students “more intentional ly
accl imated to the campus community and resources,”
Stadtherr said.
Lynchburg has a chapter of Alpha Alpha Alpha,  the
national  honor society for f irst-gen students,  and is
involved in GEAR UP, a U.S.  Department of Education
program that stands for “Gaining Early Awareness and
Readiness for Undergraduate Programs.”  GEAR UP’s
benefits include,  among other things,  a one-t ime, $5,000
grant.

The Off ice of Mult icultural  Services and the Career and
Professional ism Center are involved in an 18-month
partnership with the Virginia Foundation for Independent
Colleges.  Through this partnership,  20 f irst-gen juniors at
Lynchburg are part ic ipating in Enhancing Career
Preparedness,  a program that kicked off  in February.

Lynchburg’s Student Success Team has a subcommittee
focused specif ical ly  on the needs of f irst-gen students,
and the University has a dedicated webpage where f irst-
gens can f ind resources.

In November 2020,  the University part ic ipated in the
inaugural  National  First-generation Col lege Celebration by
distr ibuting “ I ’m First !”  T-shirts to f irst-gen students,
faculty,  and staff ,  and with a social  media campaign.
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Click here to view
our webpage with
First-Generation

Student resources!

https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/multicultural-services/summer-transition-program
https://www.lynchburg.edu/news/2020/09/grant-program-helps-lynchburg-first-years-gear-up-for-education/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/multicultural-services/first-generation-students/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/multicultural-services/first-generation-students/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/multicultural-services/first-generation-students/


The welcome my two daughters felt  when visit ing the
University of  Lynchburg for admission inst i l led
confidence in my wife and me that this was the best
place for their  col lege education.  We sent them
optimist ic  of  admission to the nursing school ,  but we
underestimated the amount of academic support the
university provides them in pursuit  of  this goal .  We
are impressed that the faculty and administration
place teaching as their  primary responsibi l i ty.  This
enabled my daughters to gain admission to an
excel lent nursing program at the conclusion of their
freshman year.   

My daughters were walk-on players for women’s
tennis,  and they found a talented group of
teammates and coaches to add a healthy dimension
to col lege.  They also added leadership development
as peer mentors for incoming freshmen while
extending social  connections in a sorority and
through residence l i fe.  As parents,  we are so pleased
with their  development as students and maturing
adults at  a terrif ic  university.
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The Hornet Parent Spotlight

Click here to see
student services that
can help you student
succeed just like the

Teefeys!

JOSEPH TEEFEY

Click here for the
Top 10 questions

to ask your
student!

https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/student-services/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/top-10-questions-to-ask-your-student/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/student-life/student-services/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/top-10-questions-to-ask-your-student/


https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/

Join Our Community!
Connect with us on social

media where you can
interact with other

parents and families as
well as interact with our

office for questions,
information, or resources!

@ulparentsandfamilyprograms@ulparentsfamily @ulparents_and_family_programs_

https://twitter.com/ulparentsfamily
https://www.instagram.com/ulparents_and_family_programs_/
https://www.facebook.com/ulparentsandfamilyprograms/
https://www.lynchburg.edu/alumni-friends/parents-and-family/
https://www.facebook.com/ulparentsandfamilyprograms/
https://twitter.com/ulparentsfamily
https://www.instagram.com/ulparents_and_family_programs_/

